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SUBRIDENDO.

T111 EI)ITOR'S FRJENDS.

In reverie sat the editor
And bit bis finger tips,

His copy must be in at four-
His pen in ink he dips,

And holds it there,
And wonders where

Hl' find bis scattered wits.

The door is opcned, 'tis a friend
Who, since he'd passed that way,

Will drop in and a minute spend
In chatting if be may

A thing or two
He'll tell him, too,

That be's beard peopie say.

"Vour paper is flot just what they
Had hoped you'd make of it,

I tbink you readily wili say
It wouid improve a bit

With more that's new
And lively, too,

And more of jokes and wit."

Tbe editor smiied meekly at
His friend, a deep sigb drew,

And timidiy suggestecl that
He write a tbing or two.

IlNot 1, oh no
But I must go,

So here's good luck to you."

Then scion a worthy ciass-mate
Dropped in to see bis pard,

And asked him if the IlCoilege World
Came cbeapest by the yard.

'Il Had he tbe time
To write a line? i

No, be was studying bard.

And soon another rap was beard
Upon the study door,

But straigbtway rose the editor
And tiptoed 'cross the floor,

Right flerceiy he
Did tucm the key,

And opened t no more. -Ex.

UiLUL A Tus.

O Si Pbonograpb ! Si Phonograpb O0

Stape no longer p]ays the races, he is now tak,
ing a course of crib.

Tbe command of number tbree's sturdy
captain is: Boys don't stand as you please ; but,
attention Istand a-at-case

A lad from Conn. siipped on tbe rink tbe otber
day, and for tbe flrst time in bis life,. beld tbe seat
of just-ice.

The rec. lo6ks hare since the old p~ioncecr is
gone.

0ur hockey men stili persist in saying that tbey
were simply sbocked by the Electrics.

In a recent algebra class, the third form noticed
that Mac. knew the alphabet O.K.

We bave a big striker named A -dy,
Who in tbe debate is a dandy,-
At least ail the students think s0
He says that ail strikers are crazy,
Also like bim self thcy are lazy,
From hencefortb be will be their foc.

He whispercd to D-in the back of the bal,>
"By my socks, I will give my opponents a

fail,
For to-nigbî is the night of my bigfeat,
My language believe me will truly be grand,
PUi be no disgracc to the far-off land,
I wiil give Ottawaites a treat."

The boy that left us in September, took a car
again for Ottawa iast week.

As Dan quietly watcbed the batallions fromn tbe
reading room heigbts, he smiied compiaccntly SaY'
ing "l Drill you terriers drill."

He is rich, eh ? to bave a roomn near the parior.

As be rushed the puckc an admirer spoke,
You bet that man's ail there,

But, immediateiy the answer came,
In ai respects, save hair.

Robbic's long pants promoted bim to the big
yard.

Joe thinks the Marquis of Gooseberry's rules, f9t
more square than London's prize ring.

The eye is the indicatoi of cbaract.r VVI
that gymnast, wbo closed bis eyes when sittiflg fo'
bis photo, must be a close character.

He worked the irîfirmary racket splendidlY, iI

the doctor caugbt Mac. at tea.

Af ter the puck-a black eye,


